Working Bee Thanks

On Saturday afternoon we had a Working Bee – lots of work was done on this sunny afternoon weeding, trimming, clearing up, filling up a large skip bin with junk, sweeping, raking & blower vaccing. A big thanks to Terry for his organisation of the Bee. Thanks to all the parents who came and gave us a hand – Kindy: Andrea, Melissa & Eric,, Maggie & Till, David, Tim, Year One: Billy, Kim, Greg, Year Two: Robbie & Megan, Jen and Nick.

Grandparents Day Thanks

Thanks to all the parents & aunties who helped out setting up, serving and cleaning up. I won’t name individually as I know some who helped out but not all and I don’t want to leave anyone out. We had lots of great morning tea to serve to our grandparents and special friends, thanks to all the families who brought along a plate. My personal favourite was the passionfruit slice, it was delicious!! There is still a couple of un-named serving plates & a plunger in the staffroom for collection.

Thank you to all the parents, grandparents and special friends who donated books to our library. These books will be available for the children to borrow before the end of term. We still have some books left that can be donated, so if there are any families who are still interested in donating see Jack.

Thank you to Nicole Newson, Shannon Payne & John Gauci for preparing their class items based around the short listed books for the assembly. A big thanks to Michelle Parsons for ordering and getting all our books ready for donation and to Michelle & Julie Hampson for running the book donations in the library on Thursday morning.

We hope all our grandparents and Special Friends had a great morning.
Musical

Well Term Three has been a term of events and now we move on to our final event of the term - our whole school musical. The classes will perform their musicals on Monday September 14 at 6.30pm at the Assembly of God Church auditorium. Each class will be performing a mini musical – based on a fairy tale or nursery rhyme. There is plenty of space in the auditorium for extended family members to attend. Class teachers will send home simple costume requirements in the next week or so. Put the date in your diary!

Father’s Day Stall

This Thursday & Friday mornings from 9am we will have our Father’s Day stall for the kids to do some shopping. The gifts will be $5 each.

Book Week Parade & Incursion

This Friday September 4 we will have our second Book Week event. On Friday morning we will have our Book Week parade at 9.30am. The Taverners children and preschoolers can come dressed as their favourite book character.

At 1.50pm we will have our Book Week Incursion. Actors from Perform Educational Musical will be presenting a show based on some of the short listed books. Parents are welcome to attend. Preschoolers who are able to sit and watch the show are also welcome to attend.

Animal Feeders for Holidays

If you are able to assist with animal feeding in the September / October holidays could you email Jack your available dates. Holidays are September 19 – October 5 (inclusive). Thanks to Jofor already volunteering to help.

Diary Dates (New / altered events in bold)

- Musica Viva Incursion (The Song Company) – Tuesday September 1 @ 12.30pm
- Book Week “Favourite Book Character” Dress Up Parade – Friday September 4 @ 9.30am
- Book Week Musical Incursion – Friday September 4 @ 1.50pm
- School Musical Rehearsal – Friday September 11 from 10am
- School Musical – Monday September 14 @6.30pm
- Last Day Term 3 – Friday September 18
- First Day Term 4 (Students & Staff) Tuesday October 6
- Year 2 Swimming Lessons @ Petersham Pool Tuesday October 6 – Friday October 16 (Info to be sent home soon)
- Last Day Term 4 (Students) Wednesday December 16
- Year 2 Graduation Ceremony Wednesday December 16
- Last Day (Staff) Friday December 18